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AROUT HAU«' RAISKI).

Contributions received by Krcd ll.
Dominick to tho fl.non lund for de-
ll» it in tlw treasury of thc National
Democratic Committee show as fol-
lows-

Oeonee < 'omity.
Previously acknowledged . ..$ 5.00
J a nu's M Moss . ."..00
Ira. S. Pitts . ."..OD
"Cash" through Courier .... 1.00

Petal for Ocouee county .. $10.00
Totals by Counties.

N« wherry.? I s7.7.'.
Anderson . I 'jo.nu jPickens . .".."..on
Abbeville . !'.ti .'.>:. I
( J i cenwood. 2 I .."..">
Oionce. 1 '"'.im
Mi I'ormiek . f».00

To'al receipts to .lan. 27 .... $14 1.5»

«.> N'KRAIJ ASSK.MRLV MATTHUS.

KI'vlion ol' Warehouse Coinmlssloiiei'
I'l'.ivcs a Knotty Problem.

olumbia, .lan. JO. Editor Keo-
wee Courier: Not verj much has
lu - n done since m> Ri st thal ralbi for
,i report h\ me. While there has
been much local legislation thal has
gone through the Senate, there bas
boon lillie that ls ol general interest.

Tin (buterai Assembly convened on
>. niel.ix night, as per its order ol' ad-
journment, and ian through Hie eil-;endar and gol roi ni many local mea-
sures, bm all lin- mensures of gene-
ral concern were continued. Again
on Tuesda> we ra» through the cal-
mia i- with he ;i me resit 11. hui ;i

ll! m. began the ballot mr Warehouse
t ommissioner, mei throe vote.s wore
taken hut al 11.iel m he i hird
ballot au ele.-lion was no nearer than
xv In n w e bogil ll.

Mi Wednesday no session was held,
jiul hot ii hollies v. ell on ;i visd tn
l c.ul« sion and spelil a whole day in
I he City by the Sea. have orien
heard Charleston spokon of ns a
'tren!-ou piuco arel ¡i pLl <i bi bil id
" ??(?'. 1 "l Jj l*''lt . <i»'ti ie ll< '.v

1 cm-Id iud nee trie lett sixi of ll H
i/i « ;''ii> hat maur ?.. >u her.
lethe rig i» i io lui ild '. \ .'.sitey tl Iii,!.iii: td li vii oi ld ag iii nt. od of t liv'i r

H er, but If Mayor Hyde has not kill-1
the Hallie he has certainly de-

stroyed tho signs ol' it. The wholej
»arty was bountifully fed at the (hii-
ng hall of Hie Citadel. We had the
pleasure 'of sering and healing the
veil-known Ch loco talk, and he can
nuke enough noise for a do/en pen-
do. We ret iimod to Columbia Wed-
lesday night, arriving at 12 o'clock.
On Thursday wo again met in ses-

ión at 1 1 o'clock a. m., but within
MK- hour we were again on th« way
0 Hie hall of the Rouse lo elect a
A.Varehouse Commissioner, and after
..bree ballots we wore again informed
that failure, crowned our efforts, and
(lie joint session adjourned at 2.80
p. m. until Friday. On Friday, be-
ginning again at 12 m.. wo east three
ballots without avail and adjourned
the joint assembly until Tuesday
night (tho 30th) at 8.HO o'clock,
when 1 trust we may finish the job.

The three subjects now before tho
Séante are woman suffrage, whiskey
and free tuition in State colleges.
The discussion ol' Hie question of
woman suffrage luis twice been fixed
to begin, but on both occasions it was
deferred. Its considérai ion now
stands as a special order for to-lligllt.
Tho Senator from Aiken is the only
one, so far. who has manifested a de-
sire to speak on the question. Tho
measure ponding is ¡i resolution to
submit (he quest ion lo a vote of the
people at tin- next general election in
1 ii I 8.
The whiskey bill now pending in

Hie Senate is one to limit the amount
of whiskey that can he shipped into
tho Stale to one person, to one quart
a month, and dieu only by men above
the age ol' 'J I vears. or Ibo beads of
families, and upon a license to be ob-
tained from an ofllcor, based on a
v ory st ringent a flldavtt, I

Tile Senator from Lexington lias
introduced a hill lo repeal all laws
allowing free tuition in colleges of
the State, but this hill lias not as yet
been reported on by the committee.

My hill to systematize the police of
the county bas passed the Senate and
is now pending in (he House.

Mr. lluclis has a hill pending in
the House to Investigate and audit
the Ocouee county olllecs, and Mr.
Mason has one to abolish Hie Old Sol-
diers' llonie in Columbia and put tho
inmates on I lie pension roll in Class
"A."

It now looks as though we will get
|H to work in real earnest Tuesday.

.1. W. Shelor.

Attempt Life Spanish King.
Madrid, Spain, .lan. 28. An at-

tempt was made to-day to wreck
a train on which King Alfonso was a
passenger. The royal Hain was pre-
ceded by a freight train, tho engi-
neer of which saw an obstruction on
the track and removed it. Neither
the royal train nor the freight suf-
fered any da maire.

The spot chosen for the derailment
of the royal train, near Granada, An-
dalusia, was a particularly favorable
ono, as tho road here begins to run
down grade. The police have arrest-
ed two men, on one of whom was
found code letters from Harcclonn.

Homily IJÍIIMI NOUS.

Bounty Land, Jan, 29.-Special:
Miss Hortense Jones, of Atlanta, was
U guest last week of Misses Sallie and
Julia Davis and other friends in Hie
community, who always welcome her
visits with pleasure.

.1. li. Shanklin, of Anderson, vis-
ited his mother, Mrs. Julia Shank lin,
Sunday.

Joe Hunt harp, of West I nion, is
on an extended visit lo his sister,
M rs. li. M. Smith.

I). C. Williams, of Piedmont, was
a late guest of J. B, Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. lt. S. Kohl- will move
this weok into the Richland commu-
nity, having nutted rooms from Mr.
and Mrs. .laid« Berry. Their llountj
Land friends regret their removal.

S. A. Davis, of Charlotte. X. C.,
spent tho week-end al his old home
hore.

Mr. and Mrs. C. ll. (iiintliarp and
daughter, Miss Hettie, were guests
last week at the home of L. M. Smith.

.1. I). Berry, ol Richland, and Mr.
Singleton, of Piedmont, were guests
of T. (). Berry last week.

Mrs. Julia I). Sha II k I in has recent-jly had some repairs done on her
house in tin? way of several addi-
tional windows, a new staircase, etc.
This house is one td' tho oldest resi-
dences in the up-country, this year
hoing the centennial anniversary of
its existence, lt was built in I S I 7 hy
a man named Robertson, its original
owner. The material used was heart
pine lons, very large, hewn Hat on
outer and inner sides. I lien ceiled and
weatherhoarded with heart lumber.
Larne wooden pins and home-made
nails were used in its construction.
Tho workmen employed in making
late repairs found the timbers 'n a
perfect state ol' preservation. This
house has changed hands hut row
Hines, having been purchased from
original owners hy Overton Lewis,
who afterward sold it lo his brother,
Andrew Lewis, from whom ii was

purchased by J. V. Shanklin, to-
gel hor wit h 1,1)00 acres of land, more
Ol' less, and was used as a residence
for the different overseer-; ol' the
si:.ves, who tended the large tarin.
Negro ipiarters were built 100 yards
northwest of the house. Mrs. Shank-
lin has lived practically all ol lier
married life in this antique hom*1 and
says for connon and ils historic lu-
teres I she would not exchange il for
iin.i of modern architecture

.Voles from Clearmont.

Clearmont, .lan. 29. Special- Tile
Clearmont School Improvement Asso-
ciation held its regular meeting at.
the school building last Kinlay oven-
iii", at 7.äU o'clock and a program on
r .nette Smoking" was carried
om. Tlie fourth grade told wini hy-
giene says llbOUl the effect o: tubae-
m on different parts ol' the body, and
several readings were given bj other
,.ti¡>iis. Tile special feature of tho
evening was an address by lion. I1;. K.
Vernor our obliging neighbor, who
is an able speaker. ll«' handled tho
subject. ..The Kv ils of Cigarette
^ i, wu.- i in. " xiiii \\\<i osuti* nb!IP.y and I
held the uMention oí tho miine aa-
.«ocla t lo Severn I Oiusiea' : ¡o:t.¡
Hri' givnt hy IJoorgé d Burris-

a i 11'1.-, ,v.-- a i ..' M'I' h>\
i o itt! ,.!.«. vim. v b.dii i ; '

.ce-, ¡iori"
,,i im n.-Mh i.lt ¡On .lilli al'i Ci.11 i Lil lol .->

attended this melding. The cooking
(lub prepared a dainty lunch for tho
speaker and musicians. The associa-
tion is fortunate in possessing two
members who are willing to treat us
lo delightful music at each meeting
and a neighbor who is so kind as to
give us a rare treat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Duncan, of West
Union, were recent guests of their
daughter. Mrs. L. A. Wynne.

Miss Hattie Mae Owen and bro-
ther Ceorge were week-end guests of
their uncle, W. M. Craig, and family,
of the Cross Roads section.

Mrs. A. H. Adams is much im-
proved. She has been a sufferer from
a severe case of measles.

Miss Crace Smith attended a birth-
day dinner of her relative Noah Tol-
Iison. of Seneca, Monday.
The (J. A.'s held their regular

melding on Sunday morning at 10.30
o'clock and carried out a splendid
program.

About 10 or I ."i persons in this
community are sufferinn fro m mea-
sle:;.

Death of Mrs. .Matilda Hughes.
Pleasant (¡rove. Jan. 20.-Special:Mrs. Matilda Hughes died at her

home in this community last Kriday.January 26th. She was born Janu-
ary Hi, 1824, being al her death 93
years and 10 days old. She was a
member of Pleasant Drove Baptistchurch, being among the first mem-
bers when it was established. She
joined the Baptist church at Changawhen a girl and lived a consecrated
Christian life, always attending her
(burch while able. Funeral services
were conducted by her pastor, Rev.
M. A. Love.
The deceased was born and reared

on the farm where she died. She
had been very feeble for some time,
but was confined to her bed for only
a few days. Tho home is sad, but
the bereaved ones do not mourn as
those who have no hope. She was
the second child ol' 'Squire and Eliza-
beth Hughe.-. Three brothers and
two sisters preceded her to the grave,
and one daughter and ono sister aro
left to mourn her death.

SALL Ol-' RDA I, LSTATL.
Pursuant to a power of attorneyduly executed by the heirs and dis-

tributees of the estate of Miss K. O.
Alexander to W. O and T. D. Alex-
ander, Hie undersigned wijl offer for
salo, on sale day in February, 1!)17,in front of the Court House door in
Walhalla, immediately after the sales
hy county officers, to the highest bid-der, all that piece, parcel or tract ofland situate, lying and being on theWest side of the public road leadingfrom Westminster to '.Valhalla, be-
tween Coneross church and the creek,containing forty-six and one-half
acres, more or less.

Right to Kell at private sale beforeabove date hereby reserved.
renns of sale:' CASH. Purchaserlo pay extra for papers,

W. f). ALKXANDKR,
T. I). ALKXANDKR.

Attorneys in Pact.Jan. 3, 1017. 1-S

< \\ IA »IKL I >YNAM i rios
A SLUGGISH I:K

t'rushos Into Sour Hilo, Making Vu-.
Sick and Von Lose ll

Day's Work.

Calomel salivales! lt's mmcuoCalomel acts like dynamite on asluggish ivor. When calomel co
hilo contact with sour hilo il ern i«
into it. causing cramping and Hails

li' you fool bilious, headachy, cou-
st ¡puted and all knocked out, jualIto your druggist and get a bO-cnl
bottle ol' Dodson's Livor Tone, whi :h
is a harmless vegetable sub; tit ..
for dangerous calomel. Take
spoon I'll! and if it doesn't star1 youlliver and straighten yon up bettor
and (plIcker than nasty calomel and
without making you sick, you Justhack and get your money.

If you take calomel to-day yon jhe sick and nauseated to-morrow
besides, it may salivate you, whil jj you take Dodson's Liver Tone -,. <
will wake up feeling great, full o j¡ambition and ready for work O' p], jjlt's harmless, pleasant and safe i< jgive to children; they like lt.- \'
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KX KOUTÜR8'
SALE OF li KA I i ESTATE.

Notice is hereby given lhat onklONDAY, FEBRUARY 5th, 1917.tween the legal hours of salo, wesill sell, for CASH, in front of the'ourt Mouse door, at Walhalla, S. C.,he following real estate belonging to
o Estate of Mrs. .lane Y. Vernor,i.-ceased, to wit:
One tract of land, containing 83

:res, more or loss, located in Tuga-
.o Township, Oconeo County, South
arolina, on Retreat road, within
.tarter mile of corporate limits of
own of Westminster. Land fronts
tblic road about one mile; good.tality soil; unod white neighbor-ed. II. L. VERNER,

W. L. VERNER,
xecutors of Estate of Mrs. .lane Y.

Vernor, deceased,
lan. :!. 1917. 1 -5

Farmers and
tock Raisers !
rite nest investment you eau uta kc
in the proper etoo «d' your live
»ck.
Nothing gives better results or
vs a greater dividend for thc
alley invested than (be proper use

Ston©cypher's
orae a nd Oat tie Tonic.
ALI . V und *j\ '» \'TI PY of milk

.1 ,\ u are t:<>.-. li-

nd destroys worms, sharpens the
n.
Mit. Youl' dealer will pay your

unteed by
A. ll. STKWA RT,

K. O. POORK,
.JR, S. C. -
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surance Co.
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OR SERVICE!

NCY at Walhalla is pre-
rcful attention to thc needs
:tive policy-holders of this
erica, ~* ?* ii* -*

our wife-DON'T NEG-
.1 intentions will not feed

t¿& tj& tj^* li" ti^

E issues policies in all thc
)ilitv Benefits, Waiver of
wal Dividends. Informa-
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let Superintendent,
Greenville Counties,
'A, S. C.

wonderful Step Sav
; will pay you to in
ardware and F

Seneca, S. C.

BUGGIER
WAG

th
Doors, Sash

PAINTS A

4»,lfc. Complete

GENERAL Mi

W. P. Nimmons,

DR. M. R. CAMPBELL.
Registered Optometrist«
AND MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN,

Anderson, S. C.

Bell's Drug Store, Local Repre-
sentatives. Take your repairs
and broken lenses to them for
prompt ntul accurate work.

_,_»_

NOTICE OF FINA Ii .SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

isotlce is hereby given that the un-
dersigned will make application to
V. F. Mnrtin, Judge of Probate for
Oconee County, in tho State of South
Carolina, at his ofllco at Walhalla
Court House, on Monday, tile 12th
day of February, iii 17, at ll o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
as said application can bo beard, for
leave to make Anal settlement of
tho estate or Elias R. Holmes, de-
ceased, and obtain final discharge as
Administrator of skid estate.

W. R. COMB.
Administrator of the Estn le of lilias

R. Holmes, deceased.
.lan. IO, lill 7. 8-5

Ï-S-O
Ointment

Antiseptic Healing Ccrmlcldo.

A most satisfactory dressing
for wounds, such as Cuts, Ab-
scesses, Boils. Old Sores, ricers,
¡md all Skin Diseases.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR.
Directions: Apply twice «lally.
For salo by your druggist, or

postpaid on receipt of 2.r»c Money
refunded if you are not satisfied.
STONIOCVPHER DRUG CO.,

Distributers,
WESTMINSTER, K. C.

ers on Easy Pay-
Lvestigate.
urniture Co.,

ONS,
\RNESS,
and Blinds.
LND OILS.

Stock of .-.^«i*

2RCHANDISE

Seneca, S. 0.

CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Oconee.-(In Court» of
Probate.)-By V. F. Martin, Judge
of Probate.-Whereas, Mrs. ft. M.
Rankin lias made suit to nie to
grant her Letters of Administration
of the Estate of and Effects or lt. N.
Ita uk in, deceased-
These are, thererore, to cite and ad-

monish all and singular tho kindred
and creditors ot' the said R. N.
Ra ¡il: iii. deceased, that they bo and
appear beforo mo, in tho Court of
Prohato, to be held at Walhalla Court
House. South Carolina, on Friday,the 9th day of February, 1917,
afle.- publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in tho forenoon, to show cause, if anythey have, why tho said administra-
tion should not he granted.

Given under my hand and seal this23d day of January. A. I). 1917.
(Seal.) . V. F. MARTIN,Judge ol Probate for Oconee County,

South Carolina.
Published on the 24th and 31st

days of January. 19 17, in The Koo-
woo Courier and on the Court Mouse
door for the time prescribed by law.

.l ui. 24, 1917. 1-fi

CITATION NOTICE7
(In Court of Probato.)

Tho State of South Carolina,
County of Oconeo.-By V. F. Martin,
Esq., Judge of Probate.-Whereas,
M. C. Bnrtoii his made snit to me to
?. rand him Letters ol' Administration
of (he Esta to of and Kffects of Mrs.
s. li. Harton, deceased-

These arc, therefore, to cito and
admonish all mid singular tho kin-
dred and creditors of Hie said
Mrs. S. B. Barton, deceased, that
they bo and appoar beforo me,in the Court of Probate, to bo held
at Walhalla Court House, South
Carolina, on Thursday, tho 8th day
of February, lill 7, after publication
hereof, at 11 o'clock In tho forenoon,
to show cause, If any thoy havo, whythe said administration should not
bo granted.

Given under my hand and seal this
23d day of January, A. D, 1917.
(Seal.) V. F. MARTIN,
Judge of Probato for Oconeo Cotfnty,

South Carolina.
Published on the 24th and 31st

days or January,« 19 1 7, in The Keo-
wee Courier and on tho Court Houso
door Tor the time prescribed by law.

Jan. 24, 1917. 4-i/


